CORRIGENDA (CONTINUED)

Page 355, table 6, between columns 1 and 2, insert a column as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agouti b.-e.-white</th>
<th>A W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 355, column 3 of table 6, for “41” read “76,” and for “38.25” read “76.5”.

Page 355, column 4 of table 6, for “76” read “64”.

Page 458, plate 2, a dotted line should connect P₅, No. 15 with P₄, No. 8.

Page 462, line 3, for “minature” read “miniature”.

Page 466, line 6 from bottom, for “page 000” read “page 478”.

Page 467, line 14 from bottom, for “miniature” read “miniature”.

Page 476, line 13 from bottom, for “othe frraction” read “other fraction”.

Page 481, line 4 from bottom, for “miniature” read “miniature”.

Page 486, line 3 of paragraph 8, for “minature” read “miniature”.

Page 558, line 7 from bottom, for “F” read “F₂”.

Page 575, line 4 below table, for “20A–8–5–28” read “20A–8–5–22”.